UCAT SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM
1 submission per Horse & Rider combination

APPLICANT:
Check all that apply:

Person Applicant is: ___owner, ___ trainer ___lessee ___rider.

Applicant's Name:
_____________________________________________________________________
Address:
_____________________________________________________________________
Contact info: Phone____________________________ email: ___________________
Estimated Expense Budget $ _____________ Estimated # of Events: _____________

Sponsorship Amount Desired: (Check one) __ $500 __$1,000__$3,000 __$5,000.

Please check all accompanying support documents:
_____ Owner Permission form _______ copy of Horse Lease _____ Rider Resume
_____ Horse Resume
- - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - -

- -

RIDER RESUME: Please provide the below on a separate typed text document:
- Rider's Name (if different from APPLICANT)
- Rider's riding experience (include any formal training as a rider, types of disciplines,
level of competition, length of time in those levels, etc.)
- Rider’s experience with APPLICANT HORSE (include types of disciplines, level of
competition, length of time in those levels, etc. with APPLICANT HORSE)
- Rider's References: three personal riding references
I attest that all information and documents supplied are true and correct to the best of
my knowledge, and if not the Horse's Owner, that I am authorized to apply on their
behalf:
X_________________________________________ __________________________
APPLICANT's Signature
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UCAT SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM
1 submission per Horse & Rider combination

APPLICANT's HORSE:
Applicant's Horse’s Name (Registered Name please):
_____________________________________________________________________
Sex: ___ Stallion ___ Mare ___ Gelding
years of age)
ATAA # _______________________

Horse's DOB ______________ (minimum 4

VNIIK #_______________________________

Attached documents (check all that apply)
_____ ATAA registration

_______ passport

______VNIIK

APPLICANT HORSE RESUME: Please provide the below on a separate typed text
document:
- Horse's training and competition experience (include length of time, types of
competitions, highlights of competitions, and references who can vouch for the horse)
_______Horse Resume attached
Projected Calendar Planner for APPLICANT RIDER & HORSE
- List a minimum of 3 and an average of 5 planned events. Include event names, venue
locations, dates, (links/websites) and a budget for each show (see RULES Obligations
for Recipients for expenditure list)
_________Projected Calendar attached
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